Consumer Outreach Committee – TAWWA Education Division

Meeting Agenda: January 13, 2020 [Call in number: 800-662-6992, code 1163208)]

Next Meeting: February 10, 2020 @ 9 a.m.

I. Announcements

II. Old Business Discussion

   A. All Things H₂O Blog (Karen and Jessica leading)
      i. December/January – Raquel (coworker’s experience in the Arctic)
      ii. February/March – Alondra (Houston’s Water Festival)
      iii. April/May – Jessica

   B. Memes (Helen and Alondra leading)
      i. February – Emily

   C. The Water Utility Manager’s Playbook “Water UMP” (Karen leading)

   D. Communications – Capture and Share the Stories! (Raquel leading)

   E. Growing our network across Texas (Shae leading)

   F. Measurements (Alondra leading)

III. New Business

   A. Division update

   B. Chapter updates

IV. Roundtable (All)